Century Q

Cleans and Disinfects
256 Century Q is a no-rinse, neutral pH, hospital grade disinfectant cleaner that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one labor-saving step. Use on all non-porous environmental surfaces that require disinfecting.

Use in Bathrooms, Hospitals, Medical Offices, Dental Offices, Nursing Homes, Public Restrooms, Institutions, Schools, Colleges, Daycares, Whirlpools, Exercise Facilities, Equipment and Locker Rooms, Restaurants, Bars, Hotels, Motels, Vet Clinics, Kennels, Food Preparation and Storage Areas, Non-Food Contact Surfaces.

Bactericidal
Hospital grade, broad spectrum disinfectant that has been shown to be effective against Influenza A Virus / Hong Kong and is expected to inactivate all influenza A viruses including Pandemic 2009 H1N1

Fungicidal
Kills athletes foot fungus, Trichophyton mentagrophytes (the cause of Ringworm).

Virucidal
Kills *Hiv-1 (Aids Virus), *Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) and *Heptiatis C Virus (HCV), *Influenza A Virus/Hong Kong, *Adenovirus Type 4, *Canine distemper and *Rabies virus.

Non-Enveloped Viruses
256 Century Q meets the CDC criteria for disinfectant products with label claims for non-enveloped viruses: Rotavirus, Adenovirus Type 4. 256 Century Q is intended for use on hard, non-porous surfaces, follow label instructions for non-enveloped viruses.

Mildewstatic
Will effectively control the growth of mold and mildew plus the odors caused by them when applied to hard, nonporous surfaces.

For complete list of claims, uses, and test data, see the Century Q Technical Bulletin 1411 online.

Multi-Clean 256 Century Q Disinfectant Cleaner (EPA registration No. 47371-129-5449) has demonstrated effectiveness against viruses similar to the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) on hard, non-porous surfaces. Therefore, Multi-Clean 256 Century Q Disinfectant Cleaner can be used against the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) when used in accordance with directions for use against Adenovirus type 7 on hard, non-porous surfaces. For more information about the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19), refer to the CDC website https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html for additional information.
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- Food Service
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256 Century Q

Cleans and Disinfects
256 Century Q is a no-rinse, neutral pH, hospital grade disinfectant cleaner that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one labor-saving step. Use on all non-porous environmental surfaces that require disinfecting. Use in . . . Bathrooms, Hospitals, Medical Offices, Dental Offices, Nursing Homes, Public Restrooms, Institutions, Schools, Colleges, Daycares, Whirlpools, Exercise Facilities, Equipment and Locker Rooms, Restaurants, Bars, Hotels, Motels, Vet Clinics, Kennels, Food Preparation and Storage Areas, Non-Food Contact Surfaces, etc.

Directions
Remove heavy soil deposits from surface. Then thoroughly wet surface with a use-solution of ½ ounce of concentrate per gallon of water or equivalent. The use-solution can be applied with a cloth, mop, sponge, or coarse spray, or soaking. For sprayer applications, use a coarse spray device. Spray 6-8 inches from the surface, rub with a brush, cloth or sponge. Do not breathe spray. Let solution remain on surface for a minimum of 10 minutes. Rinse or allow to air dry. Rinsing of floors is not necessary unless they are to be waxed or polished. This product is not for use on food contact surfaces.

Quick Guide

Dilution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:256 (660 ppm quat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze n Pour .......... 1/2 oz. (15 mL) per gallon of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield per 2 liters ........ 136 Gallons (514.8 L) RTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield per 2 liters ........ 544 Quarts (514.8 L) RTU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uses
For disinfecting hard surfaces.

Surfaces
Countertops, painted metal, stainless steel, plastic, naugahyde, sealed wood, finished floors, Luxury Vinyl Tile, Laminate, and Rubber flooring.

Equipment
Sponge, micro fiber, mop, cloth, spray bottle, E-Spray.

Restrictions
Use good safety practices: wear rubber gloves & safety goggles when handling cleaning products. See SDS for further information.

Properties

Appearance ....................... Red Liquid
Fragrance ......................... Floral Scent
pH (undiluted) ..................... 7.2 - 8.2
Specific Gravity ................... 1.004 - 1.008
Flashpoint .......................... >199°F
Foam ................................ Low - moderate
Rinseability ........................ Excellent
Storage Stability .................. 1 year under normal conditions
EPA Registration Number ....... 47371-129-5449

Disposal: waste from normal cleaning procedures may be sewered, depending on the materials being cleaned as well as state, federal and local sewer commission regulations

Please Recycle Container
Recycle por favor el envase
Veuillez réutiliser le récipient

Packaging
4 x 2 liter Bottles
908912
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